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Dawn's Monday Message
This email is being sent to all Rotarians and Rotaractors in District 7730: Happy Spring everyone wherever
you are in the world receiving this email as we are a Global District with membership in Honduras, New
Zealand, Korea, the United Kingdom, France, Uganda and so many more different parts of the United
States and the world. I have emails, phone calls, and Zoom so thank you for reading and staying up to
date!
We are approaching the 100 day mark of the days left in this Rotary year. Congratulations to all of the
Club leadership in our District that completed the President Elect Training Seminar (PETS) this past
weekend virtually. Thank you to District Governor Elect (DGE) Ellen (Maysville Rotary Club), Training
Leaders Past District Governor (PDG) April Clark (Jacksonville Rotary Club) and PDG Lee Dixon (Morehead
City Noon Rotary Club) for giving of your time, talent and treasure as discussion leaders and all of our
Assistant Governors and Governor Line that made space to support our Club leaders. Many thanks as
always to PDG Ken Dresser and our District Communications Officer Lin Kelly (South Brunswick Island Club)
for your technical support to ensure that all things tactically were supported on Zoom and in the Zoom
rooms. All but 4 Clubs have met this PETS completion requirement. To celebrate your Club leadership that
graduated, visit https://www.carolinaspets.org/districts/7730 to identify who attended for your Club so you
too can say thank you for ensuring continuity for Rotary.
As I am looking at my last 100 days serving in this role as District Governor, I ask you to consider your giving to The Rotary Foundation
and to consider asking someone to join Rotary.
Thank you if you have already given at least $100 to the Rotary Foundation since July 1st and if you have already given $50 to
Polio Plus since July 1st. You change lives and create a legacy past us all when you give. To give to both or to give on behalf of
others, go to: https://my.rotary.org/en/rotary-direct (you will be required to log on as a Rotarian with your Rotary ID# that you
can find on the back of our Rotary magazine or by logging in to your account on DACdb to see your information.)
And then ask someone to join you in Rotary that you know would benefit from a global network in your Club or in Rotary
somewhere else. If they only need a different time or to meet virtually, create that for them or connect them to it. If money is a
barrier, how can we alleviate the barrier if you know this person could benefit so they can do more in their area of the world. It
has never been easier to create opportunities for anyone to join Rotary. Ask, if you are unsure how.
For opportunities to learn and connect:
Sunday, March 28th Virtual, 2:00pm � 5:00pm EST, Save the Date: Boys and Girls Home Virtual Celebration will be held
Saturday March 28th via Zoom! To register, click here. This work of the heart to serve children is our oldest District wide project.
If you have not sent your contributions yet this Rotary year, please consider doing so today! To learn more:
https://www.boysandgirlshomes.org/
Saturday, April 24th, Virtual, 9:00am � 11:00am EST: District 7730 Assembly for all Rotarians and Rotaractors: Click here to
register. (Program being finalized)
Thursday May 14th through May 16th, Virtual, �Collaboration through Relationship Building�, Zone 33 Training(Zones are
comprised of Districts, Districts are comprised of Clubs) Click here to register.
Sunday June 27th 5:00pm to 8:00pm (EST) in person with a virtual link for the program portion, District Leadership Installation,
Sturgeon City Environmental Education Center, Jacksonville, NC. Click here to register.
Highlighting the following Club Fundraising events: (send us yours to be highlighted!)
Friday, April 9th: Morehead City Rotary Club, Concert raising funds for Alzheimer Research featuring Balsam Range, in person and
virtual. For more details: https://www.facebook.com/RotaryMoreheadCity1st
Saturday May1st: Sneads Ferry Rotary Club Golf Tournament, For more details: https://www.facebook.com/rotaryclubsneadsferry
Saturday, May 22nd: South Brunswick Island Golf Tournament, For more details: https://www.facebook.com/sbirotary
Saturday, June 12th Beaufort Ole Towne Rotary 42nd annual Beaufort Historic Road Race, in person and virtual options. To
register: https://runsignup.com/Race/NC/Beaufort/HistoricBeaufortRoadRace?remMeAttempt&fbclid=IwAR2K-u5sqeKIEriuUfXrHlmRi_GwJN4sHSWqaFf5PcjXf8UllMZXtx58H8
Thank you for all you are doing to continue in the suppression and eradication of COVID 19. Share your efforts as through your actions,
others take action. Thank you for all you are doing for leadership in your own life and the lives of others in all you think, say and do.
Let�s Elevate Rotary
~ Dawn
Dawn Rochelle

District Governor 2020-21
Please highlight that you are a Rotarian on your social media platforms and feel free to connect with me:
https://www.facebook.com/dawn.w.rochelle/
linkedin.com/in/dawn-rochelle-b4618a15
https://www.instagram.com/dawnwrochelle/

